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Law and economics studies legal issues in terms of economics, it offers a new 
method for analyzing legal issues. Since commercial housing pre-sale system 
established in our country, the controversy has continued. However, the research on 
commercial housing pre-sale system at the present stage is weaknesses loopholes in 
the area of system research. In reality, the research on commercial housing pre-sale 
system belongs to part of the research on real property legislation, and often just for 
an introductory discussion. Related study always analyzes the differences between our 
country’s commercial housing pre-sale system and Hong Kong's equitable mortgage 
system, and its specific operation mode. On the research of real estate, it clearly 
prefers to implement of effective governance.① Trying another ways out, this thesis 
approaches the existing problems in the housing pre-sale legal system with social cost 
analysis in economics, and seeks countermeasures to solve them. 
This thesis first outlines three types of legal disputes during the operation of our 
country’s commercial housing pre-sale system, including financial disputes, trade 
disputes about houses for sale and construction contract disputes. Then it analyzes the 
reasons why the pre-sale real estate developers break the law from three aspects of 
economic costs, behavioral costs and credit costs. Closely linked to the above analysis, 
part three introduces some worth considering practice of other countries and regions 
that implement the system of pre-sale real estate, to look forward to useful insights. 
Based on the above analysis, part four puts forward related concept to perfect the 
housing pre-sale legal system in our country, it analyzes from two aspects, one is to   
increase the total cost of illegal developers, the other is to enhance the capacity of law 
to regulate the behavior of developers. 
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① Zhoulinbin，Zhangyongchun，chief editor．The comparative study on housing pre-sale legal system of China, 
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引   言  
 1
引  言 
相关链接一：6 月 27 日凌晨，上海闵行区莲花河畔景苑在建 7 号楼 13 层
整体轰然倒塌，造成 1 名工人死亡，这座倒塌楼房所在小区住宅建筑面积达 6.6
万平方米,总套数 629 套,已面向市民出售 489 套。上海楼房倒塌事件震动了整个
房地产业，也再次引发了社会各界人士对房屋预售制度的强烈质疑。① 
相关链接二：10 月 13 日，由上海市政协社法委员会提交的十一届四十一
次主席会议审议的建议案，对最近上海社会诚信问题进行调研。调查对象是上海
市民，平均年龄 35 岁。受访者最不相信的是房地产机构、城管和物业公司。在















                                                        

































的金融风险。据统计，2008 年全国法院共审结房地产民事案件 118564 件，同比
上升 11.93％。今年 1 至 6 月份，全国法院受理房地产民事案件 67294 件，同比
上升 10.58%。③而在当前的房地产纠纷案件中，商品房预售合同纠纷占有相当大
的比例。 




据统计，2003 年全国累计完成房地产开发投资突破 1 万亿元，同比增长 29.7%，
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 3
是 1995 年以来的最大增幅；房地产开发贷款为 6657.35 亿元，同比增长 49.1%，
是 1998 年的 3.2 倍，也是 1995 年以来的最大增幅，而这还是在从 1998 年以来
连续 5年高速增长基础上的数据(1999-2002年用于房地产开发的贷款增长幅度分
别为 15.84%、11.81%、32.96%、27.78%)；六年来，个人的住房贷款增长更是疯
狂得无可复加：2003 年个人住房贷款余额达到 11779.74 亿元，同比增长 42.46%，





















                                                        
① 易宪容．房地产金融风险究竟有多大？[EB/OL]．http://ifb.cass.cn/show_news.asp?id=1424，2009-11-24. 






































第三节  建筑工程施工合同纠纷 
作为建设单位的开发商为了获得更多的利润，对建设工程不合理的严重压
价；虽然建设部规定了工期限额，但建设单位严重压缩工期，有的竟达 1/3 或 1/2；
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